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Our new stock of Seeds is now in. Be sure and inspect our 

lines before iuiying elsewhere. There will be a big demand for 
V»» year so be sure and buy early.

HIDES!
We pay the highest cash prices for Beef, Veal and Horse Hide*, 

Call us up when you have any to offer.

FLOUR AND FELDS :
The wheat market is very strong. Flour is advancing nearly ev 

week. Don't wait until the bottom of your barrel is reached—I 
now before we are forced to raise our prie.*.

Feeds—C Corn, C. Meal. Middling#. Bran. II O and Corn.

3

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two TaUpix'iteii : 116—11 and 1ft.

PATRIOTISM
is a country’s biggest asset, but pa
triotism should begin at home,--In 
the town you live In, in your native 
province. This is an appeal for a 
practical patriotism that will make 
the people of this community realize 
that they have neglected their own 
town In looking at the larger nation
al problem.

Practical patriotism demands that we devote 
ourselves'to the advancement of our own com
munity; if all people do this we shall have a big 
country and not a few big cities. We must pat
ronize our home industries and aiiove all, if we 
are to make our community a large, prosperous 
and attractive one in which to live, we must sup
port our own local stores. We must buy our 
goods from our own community merchants that 
we may have big, attractive shops, 

oils town Patriotism demand*s that we
... .tome,' and insists that we instigate a Bl 
AT HUMP. Campaign

In uy
JV-

The folly of buying goods wherever offered 
so long as they were cheap has been realized by 
Great Britain. For years she boiiglit her dye# 
from Germany beratine the German dye# were 
cheaper. The result was her own dye fa< tories 
were ruined But when War broke out no 
more German dyes could lie obtained and lirlt- 
i#h factories worth billions were helpless from 
lie k of dyes. Britain needed practical patriot

In the name way, the buying of 
good» from the tipper Canadian pro
vince* I* proving a eerfoii* menace to
your community and your province. 
Vour merchant» feel It keenly and 
stagnation I» bound to come to your 
town If the people per»l»t In buying 
anywhere but at home. In Home 
town» of till» province the elf eel» are 
already apparent. The danger I» a 
real one. Are you practical enough 
In your patriotism to see that your 
duty is to “buy at home"? Tills I» 
part of a big, earnest campalgne of 
appeal to the people of this province 
to “IUJV AT HOME."

To realize the danger you titliat cotlehl.-r 
community us if it were * country, 
i/.i tl In practically every country in the world 
•hat if people were given permission to buy 
wherever they thought they could buy cheajH-r, 
that the result would lie prosperity for some and 
poverty for others. The result waseuch nation 
pu» up « high tariff wall. That is, eiidi nation 
said to the other, 'If you try to sell goods to my 
people, I am going to charge a heavy duty and 
make it so expensive to buy your goods that 
people at home will Imy only homemade gtxxls ’ 
They did it. And the result everyone knows 

t policy has built up enormous industries in 
•da so that we have kept our money at home

■

It was real

That iiolic
( ;i U
and have become a rich nation.

The community I* a nation In min
iature. We cannot put up a high 
tariff wall to protect our own mer
chants, but we can appeal to the high 
sence of patriotism among our peo
ple. That high sence of patriotism 
will show them the permanent ad
vantage of buying from their 
town merchant* and demonstrate 
the weakness of buying from other 
rifle*, for a possible temporary ad 
vantage.

own

Practical patriotism demands then that we
patronize our home industries, __
from our home merchants. Just as, nationally, 
we have et-en the folly of sending out of the 
country all our money, ao municipally, we can 
now see the menace of aeudiug thousands of dol
lar* yearly out of our own communltiea to Imy 
goods in diet sut cities The spirit of patriotism 
says that we shell BUY-AT HOMK And this

that we buy
M

u appeal to that aplrlt, an appeal to the 
patriotism of the people of this oommunlty to 
buy their goods at home and build up their home 
town, BOY AT-HOMR la the slogan.

Say Itover, BUY AT HOME
Everybody, BUY AT HOME 
This is the great BUY AT 

HOME Movement,
Copy.lsHUd, -r, m.
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New Spring Goods!
see#»##*#*

We are opening now our first 
shipment of

COTTON GOODS:
CLEVELAND Print Cottons, at 14, 15, and 18c. yd; Gingbama, from 13 to 20c. yd; 

Longdoths, Nainsooks, Madopolams; Sheetings and Pillow Cottons; 
Full range of Towellings and Towels.

NEW CRETONNES AND MUSLINS !

O We are agent# for this Standard Bicycle,—also for the 
à Indian Bicycle and Motorcycle. Last year the demand for 
I Bicycles was greater than the supply. It will be the same 
I this year, so give us your order early and make sure of your 
n machine. Catalogue on request.

I ;

A. V. RAND, * Wolfville Drug Store. 1

DRESS MATERIALS. »
Special Serge, pure all wool, 50 Inches wide, in Navy, Green and 

Cream, at 3.00 yd.
Silk Voiles, 36 inches wide, in Rose, Copenhagen and Black, at 48c 

yd; White Striped Voiles, 36 inches wide, at 35c, yd.

TVBW Laces and Embroideries !■
CQ A

W. M. BLACK.
W0LPVILL1

MOTION PICTURES

0

RAIN COATS.
Prepare lor the rainy season. See our special heavy Black Rubber 

Coat, will not crack, at fiS.oo. Other styles from #5 00 to

Cloth Skirts, f.om $3.50 to 6 50.
New Blouses, from 50c. to 5.00 each.

Change of Program
13.00.

Monday, Wednesday, and 
Fridoy

Special Features J. D. CHAMBERS■ Every Monday -
.A seeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeee

I Enrich your blood with
1

1

BARGAINS
« IN

Automobiles.
Trlfol Alterative Compound I

This effective spring tonic is sure to benefit you and will 
rid your system of-the impurities that accumulated during 1 
the winter months.

Don't put it off; read the formula on the label, then start | 
nesdft IPrXg ^r^|||^00rat*ve Compound now, wheu you

ACADIA PHARMACY
, HUGH E. CALKIN

<>• WOM-VILLB.

SKMHHKNMS0000se0eeee<M»aes0w

1

Fords, Overlonds, Gray Oorts, 
Codaloc. 1

All the eliove Cere have lieen overhauled end are In Srst-clss# 
rendition. Come ami nee them end you will lie eurprleed at our 
very low pricer, as we boy them right.

The Foundation Principles of the
WjENTZCUS BUSINESS

*V ;
a. t. McConnell, wolfville. 

G. W. PARKER, KENTVILLE, The 6ret dny at the year, the laat day 
°f the year, and every day of the ye»r 
la title:,

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straighteat pos
sible channela, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded In our en
dos vor Is heat evidenced by the fact that 
this business la generally conceded to 
be the Ore*teat Grocery House In Salt
ern Canada.

Wa are at your service. Bend for 
quotations on your grocery requlrntedta.

CYU8TOMERS often aak If it li 
vU po**lble to let more picture* 

like those obtained at some 
prevlou* time.
All neiatlve* are carefully filed away 
and one or more copies can be had 
at any time. WENTZELL’S LIMITED

THE "BIO STORE"
Halifax, Ne 8.

z»

Cdson Graham Phone 70-11 
womiut. The£»

Cash Grocery
« AND MEAT MARKET.

SPECIALS FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
To Planting Club Members 

Gardeners and Farmers i .
I have Twenty Tons High Grade Complete 

Fertilizer which I will sell for cash at $1.75
per 100 lbs. Special ratrler larger quanti.

FI9H
Fresh Cod, Haddock, Mackerel, Fillets and Finnan Had- 

dlaai Halt Cod, B. Cod and Stripped Cod; and Boneless 
Herring.

tics.
AFFU TO Scollop*, Clsms, Sardines, Oysters, Kippered 

I Herring, Shrimp and Final. Haddlea.
I Bonr-Kraut, Corned Beef, Beef, Pork, Veal and Fresh
* Made Sausages,

GEORGE NICKING, - WOLFVILLE.
Phone 7S.

Paou* $3.Nov. Scotia'. Gallant Son* times wlible forty day. be we# -«no.
— mended for the military crows which

Hallfei, April 9 Tlso record which WM ««raided to him, and bow the 
the Nova Scotia men Uve made l«'crown of bla glory le a small wooden 
thfi war la sorely one of which we I otoM |„ an obscur*....ykaproad, Th. ladl.ldn.l nos,. |

.*., rwonicafulneat, sad .lr.0|lh 
the m.o bee he,a lr«q nelly mark 
and all the tradition, ol Nora gat 
and bar glonoaa past ere bain* 
held. Th. death ol aeolh.r on. nf

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!
- .------------ :------
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The Cast of Growing 
Potatoes.The Acadian.

WOLFVILLE. N.S.. APR 13, 1917
Is po«*lo growing provinces like 

New Brunswick there far always more 
or les# diace satoe a* to wbst it should 
cost to grow s good crop of potatoes 
and statements vaiy from ss low as 
$40.00 per acre to as high as $125 00. 
Naturally there will be moth varia 
lion in cost according to local condi
tions ecd especially to the ability ol 
tbe land to producewitooul expensive 
teniFzing. It sboold be borne in 
mind that it will usually cost tbe pc. 
teto specialist more to grow bis crop 
than It will tbe farmer wbo follows 
mixed farming end makes bis potato 
crop merely one of bla many activ
ities.

With a view to getting actual fig
ures tinder average conditions In 
New Brunswick, s careful record baa 
been made at tbe Domisloe Experi
mental Station, Fredericton, for tbe 
past two seasons with an acre of lend 
set apart for this particular purpose. 

.... •AU". Vé-w».
that are largely In tbe bands of tbe 
Individual grower. As a general role, 
however, it would be fair to charge 
a# rent 10 per cent, of tbe value of the 
land, and epedal potato machinery 
will depredate from 25 to 50 per cent, 
per year if uaed steadily for Un day» 
each season. la 1913 tbe depredation 
of tbe potato digger alone, used a 
the Experimental Station was $6 00

In 1915 tbe acre was planted with 
Green Mountain, Irish Cobbler and 
iimpirc State. Seed culture opera
tion» and bar venting coat in all $67 93 
Highly barrel» of 165 pound» each ol 
marketable potatoes were obtained 
and sold at $1 75 per barrel making 
a profit over cost of production ol 90c 
per barrel. Seven barrels of culls 
were sold lor $3.50, so that tbe total 
profit for the acre amounted to $75 50.

Tbia land was rather wet naturally 
and during the very rainy weather ol 
June and July was several time» 
flooded, «aualeg mlaetd hills end In
ferior plants generally. This land 
was originally cleared many years 
ago and after tutting bay lor thirl y 
years It was allowed to grow up to 
•prate, birch end elder. It was again 
cleared In 1913 and grew buckwheat

In 1916 an acre was planted with 
Green Mountain aced.

Tne total coat amounted to $Hj 33 
the Increase over 1915 being due to 
high priced seed, higher priced fir- 
tilizer Ingredients and very dear top
per sulphate.

The fact that Mias Rankle, tbe Ural Ode bnsdred ait* Iwsely beliefs of 
woman to surtit. • ..at In the Unite* “"hel.hle potato., ware haive.lt» 
ttLUe lloue. ol tl.pim.nt.tlvm, ecu C"“M b“* u*n «>d •* 5» p«

that ch.mbcf .e.mei **kl“* • v™** P" "•'"I
UrPrSIOTcSTITo mSgSMTVWr —w—K'W «<«.*, <0—

six bariels of calls at goc.. mak 
total profit of fiiqo 20 

Market price when potatoes wart 
dug wae $2 25 per barrel. Later they 
could have been Bold at $3 23 but wur 
held for eeed.

fble land grew bay for many years 
and was broken up end grew pota
toes with 730 pounds fertilizer In 
1913, corn with iH tone barnyard 
manure.In 1914, and oats without 
manure In 19/5 This land is on a 
•lope, fairly well drained .and except 
for washing out slightly betw< to the 
rows fell no bad effects from the June

Editorial Brevities.
Tbe Glace Bay Gazette understand* 

that as s result of tbe protest from 
tbe press and theatre managers of 
the province tbe provincial govern
ment bn» practical1 y agreed to amend 
In several respects tbe toll imposing 

on theatre tickets. It is under
stood that tbe one-cent tax on fi re
cent tickets will be dropped. It is 
also likely that tbe tax on higher 
priced tickets will be changed to a 
lower amount I» each case then pto- 
vid«d lor in tbe toll.

ta

Tbe German people are bearing 
mwe a boot democratic govern 
free institutions, responsible govern- 

t and that kind of thing than 
ever before. The result, whether tbe 
government leads or is driven, cannot 
but be beneficial to Germany and the

t.

I
demanda, Is not without interest. 
Thinkers on broader lines than mili
tary control see Germany in danger 
to tbe light of present deve'opmenta.

Cobe'a declaration ol war against 
Germany is first and foremost a de
claration of friendship for the Uni ed 
States, it ranges the government of 
the Island republic squarely in sym
pathy with America’s 
sod means that Cubs will take what
ever action the American government 
advises and desires to aid 10 the fight 
against Germany. By no means tbe 
least important feature of Cuba's teak 
will be to keep down tbe German pro
paganda in the island end prevent the 
nee of Cuban harbors by German raid 
era and underaea craft.

activities,

It is interesting to note that Nova 
Beotia is building twenty-five wooden 
veaaele, which are to be emergency 
or-ean carriers, bat later may go loto 
the coast wise trade, in British Col
umbia operations are belug carried 
on, on a large scale, Vancouver 
guarantee» ship owners an annual 
dividend of fifteen per cent on coat ol 
■hip# lor a period of ten years, pro 
viding they are built In tbe Province 
and sail from British Columbia ports. 
Moat or these ships are grain carriers' 
There are twenty five now under con- 
at ruction, only lour of which are steel. 
Altogether Canada has orders for 
fi209.00e.0e0 of ships many of which 
are wooden atheontre.

ing amany’s course as war 00 American
rights, baa led to some Interesting 
comments. Mias Keokln did not vote 
nay because of either pro-German 
or anti-British sentiments, but be
cause she hesitated to vote In favor of 
war. if that to women 's attitude when 
great national iisucs are at stoke, the 
question that naturally arises is, will 
tbe participation of women In politics 
make for world-peace, or will nation* 
which vive women equal rights tost 
a disadvantage when dealing with na
tions in which men only have the 
franchise

Wheat in Hinge County.Satisfied Motheea.
It has been said that Kings county 

produces nothing but ay plea, where 
as, as a matter of fact, the production 
of field crops per farm la only little 
below that of tbe tost counties ol the 
Province.

In order to furnish the flour re-

No other medicine gives as great 
satisfaction to mothers as does Baby’s 
Own Tablets. These Tablet# are 
equally good for the newborn babe or 
the growing child. They era absolute
ly 1res from injurious drugs and can 
not possibly do harm -alwaya good. 
Concerning them Mrs. Joe. Moineau, 
Ht. Pamphile, Quo., writes: -I hav- 
uaed Baby • Own Tablets and would 
use no other medicine for my little 
once.' Tbs Tablets are sold by med
icine dealer» or by mall at 25 cants a 
bo* from The Dr. Williams’ Medl 
c|o# Co., Biockville, Ont,

quirad In the county, 140,000 bushels 
of wheat should be raised. There are 
3300 ferma and were every farm to 
produce lotty bushels, two nam, I he 
above quantity would be raised. 
Many farms are no small and ao alt- 
uatod that they cannot produce a 
wheat crop, livery farmer witky poe 
alble conditions ebon Id slm for at 
least threw acres to meet possible re
quirements,

There I# nothing bright fa tbe pres 
cut wheel outlook and the wisdom ol 
providing for our requirements is 
abundant y clear, Let Kings county 
bn tbs tonner wheat producing coun
ty in Nova Beotia in 1917. As stated 
elsewhere lu this Issue tbe Karmeie' 
Association ol Kings «maty, through 
the esetstanoe of lb* Provincial Vo- 
périment of Agriculture, made sur# of 
400 bushels of flret quality scad wheat 
which can to bad liom tbe Woodworth 
Mills, Berwick, at fie.75 per bushel to 
farmers In tbe county, end In addi
tion there la considerable boms grown 
wheel available K D. 
iervflle, be# some While

Bead wheel is advancing rapidly In 
Price end tbe supply required should 
to secured ae early a* possible, Prom 
present Indication# flour Is likely to 
to much higher in the future and 
every possible effort should be made 
to grow to the limit of our require.

Board of Trade.
The meeting of the Council of tbe 

Wolfville Board of Trade wae told on 
April 1 Mb, The subjects assigned 
lor discussion at the quarterly meet
ing of tbe Board ol Trade on April 
181b at 7 o’clock are:

The entertainment of the delegitee 
ad tbe Western Nova Beotia Board of 
Trade *n April 34th.

Tbe advisability 0/ forming a jdat 
stock company for tbe purpose of ec- 
qulring the property at Kvsngelis* 
Beech,

The amalgamation of the Wolfville 
High School and Acadia Collegiate Lftoae,

Russian,
W11-

C. M. CoBttr.KV, Bee,

Dont Harr Catarrh
On.
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Kin*. Comity Fsibsh' A,section

Nova Scotia 
Bpord ot Trodo.

Th. follow!** will be th. progr.iu 
tor th. third qoerlsrly austls* of tbo 
W«t«n No». Beetle Beord of Trad., 
whisht, to b. held I. Wolfville o.
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